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Summary. The Rävliden North volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) deposit and its host rocks exhibit a shared 
history of metamorphism during the 1.88–1.86 Ga deformation phases of the Svecokarelian orogeny. Predomi-
nantly internal sulphide remobilisation produced minor modi cations to the overall pre-metamorphic trace element 
distribution including remobilisation. Post-Svecokarelian sulphide-bearing zeolite- and calcite veinlets cross-cut 
the stratigraphic hanging wall suggesting mobilisation of sulphides in a uid phase during an overprinting later 
event unrelated to the VMS mineralisation.

Introduction

-
sis and deformation of mineral deposits (Cook et al. 2009, Large et al. 2009). In the Skellefte district, 
s ch a st d  co pled to detailed te t ral characteri ation remains nder tilised, ith the greenschist 
to lo  amphi olite facies metamorphosed liden orth n- -C - g S deposit pro iding an 
e cellent opport nit . he deposit is hosted at the transition from the dominantl  rh olitic meta olcan-
ic rocks of the Skellefte gro p (S ) to the predominantl  metasiliciclastic rocks of the argfors gro p 
( ). Locall , cr ptodomes occ r close to the S -  contact spatiall  related to s n olcanic normal 
faults that acted as mineralisation conduits. Flattening and transposition of the ore lenses into faults 
during tectonic inversion as well as stretching parallel to F2 fold hinges occurred during the 1.88–
1.8  a 1 and 2 events in the Skellefte district. assive to semi-massive sphalerite, p rrhotite, 
galena, p rite (Sp h n ), and chalcop rite, p rrhotite, p rite (Ccp h ) mineralisations 
comprise the main ore lenses. Sub-economic mineralisation includes pyrite, pyrrhotite and minor arse-
nopyrite ( yh y py), and sparse occurrences of late veinlets and breccias composed of sphalerite, 
galena and minor g-Sb-sulphosalts (Sp n SS) in association with calcite and eolites. Sulphosalts 
are typically hosted in the stratigraphic hanging wall as well as in the periphery of the main ore lenses.

Results and discussion

Internal remobilisation of sulphides during metamorphism of the vliden orth mineralisation 
retained a bulk metal zonation characteristic of VMS deposits (e.g. Hannington 2013), with Zn- and 

b-rich ore lenses (Sp yh n y) located structurally and stratigraphically above Cu-rich lenses 
(Ccp yh y). However, remobilisation is apparent as sulphides are aligned sub-parallel to a pene-
trative S1 foliation in addition to the spaced S2, and S2L described by Skytt  et al. (2013), as well as 
hosted in brittle-ductile and brittle structures. Micro-scale analysis reveals that ductile deformation of 
sulphides, likely through dislocation ow, was the main responsible mechanism of deformation.

We compared trace element maps of pyrite porphyroblasts performed with Laser Ablation Induc-
tively-Coupled Mass Spectrometry (LA-IC -MS) from two pro imal samples, one from the Sp -

yh n y, and the other from the yh y Apy mineralisation. oth samples hosted in the vicinity 
of a deposit-scale shear zone. yrite from the Sp yh n y sample is characterized by cores rich in 
galena and sulphosalt inclusions, surrounded by euhedral inclusion-free overgrowths. The cores show 
elevated Co, As and i content, whereas pyrite haloes are commonly depleted in trace elements. yrite 
porphyroblasts from the yh y Apy sample were formed syn-to-post S2 foliation. They are charac-
terized by an inclusion-rich zone surrounded by an inclusion-poor zone in contact with strain shadows. 
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LA-IC MS trace element maps reveal that the inclusion-rich zone is usually composed of an anhedral 
core enriched in As and Co, surrounded by overgrowths de ned by alternating zones of As and Co. 
The inclusion-rich zone also presents variable concentrations of Sb, b, and Ag, attributed to release of 
metals during 2 remobilization of galena and Ag-sulphosalts hosted in the Sp yh n y minerali-
sation. The inclusion-poor zone records a later stage of pyrite growth, de ned by concentrations of i 
and a general depletion in trace elements.

LA-IC -MS spot analysis of sphalerite grains hosted in brittle ductile structures in the Ccp yh y 
mineralisation contain higher concentrations of Fe, In, Co, and Cu relative to the Sp yh n y min-
eralisation. This high concentration is common in sphalerite that crystallized at higher temperatures 
during pre-metamorphic ore formation (Cook et al. 2009). In addition, sphalerite recrystallisation and 
trace element redistribution during metamorphism can lead to a relative enrichment of these elements 
(Frenzel et al. 201 ). ermanium is notably absent in the sphalerite from the Sp yh n y and 
Ccp yh y mineralisation compared to sphalerite hosted in late veinlets of the Sp n SS minerali-
sation. ermanium, a and Sb form oscillatory zoning in growth twins in the late veinlets as shown by 
trace element maps (Fig. 1), indicating a low crystallisation temperature ( 2 0°C) (Cook et al. 2009, 
Frenzel et al. 2016). The temperature, mineralogy and style of mineralisation of the late veinlets are 
similar to Mississippi Valley Type (MVT) Lycksele-Storuman deposits located ust west of the ris-
tineberg area (Billström et al. 2012). We suggest that the origin of the late veinlets is a low-tempera-
ture overprinting, unrelated mineralization event. However, this post-Svecokarelian event may have 
remobilised Ag and Sb from the vliden orth deposit.

Conclusions

The metamorphism of the vliden orth deposit produced internal remobilisation of sulphides and 
trace element redistribution in pyrite and sphalerite in the deposit. These two minerals show chemical 
changes consistent with the relative timing and temperature attained by the mineralisations during the 
1.88–1.86 a 1- 2 deformation phases of the Svecokarelian orogen in the Skellefte district. The 
presence of Zn- b-Ag-S minerals in the stratigraphic hanging wall is due to a late post-Svecokarelian, 
likely hanerozoic event.
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Figure 1. Germanium, Ga and Sb trace element maps of sphalerite from a late zeolite-sphalerite veinlet 
crosscutting folded graphitic phyllite in the hanging wall of Rävliden North.


